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t. AIDS Wartuahopl 
ar;ce_ 
THE HEW YORK ST A TE .NURS£5 ASSOCIATION 
REPORT TO BOARO OF DIRECTORS 
ORGAHfZA TJON 9ERVtc:ES 
MARCH 30-31. 1Q8Q 
The AfOS Update '99 Wof'kahops an schad\iled as foflowa: 
Ar.ton's. Queena Vill•oe 
Tha Harbor Club et 8ayley-S.ton 
Hospital. Staum .lstsnd,.NY 
April 5 ... 7. 198Q 
AGENDA 110 
The Workahops are sponsored by New York University, Division of Nursing Education, 
AIOS Regicn1,1f Education and Tralntng Cant•r in o~njunction with NYSNA. through 
a grant from the U.S. Department or Health and Humsn Services. Regletration is 
Slf0.00 to coveal' cost or tunch and handouts. 
II. Convlt!ltlon 1989 
Convention will be held October 27-30 at the AJbeny Convention Center·. The tentative 
achedule is attached. 
Ill. Preacriptlon Writing WarkDhop 
Workshops on Prescription Writing ere scheduled for: 
Veronica M. 0.-:scoll Center for Nursing .t 
March 22 et 1:30pm - 5:30pm 
NYSNA Office (NYC) A73 at 3:30pm - 7:00pm 
Syracuse University. School of Nursing 
April 5 at 1 :30pm - 5:00pm 
Rochester Academy of Medicine 
April 10 at l :0Opm - LJ:30pm 
American Red C.-oss D.uditorium (NYC) 
April 15 at 10:30am - 2:00pm 
Please note: Rochester has been added as a workshop location since tha printing of the brochure. 
IV. Innovation in Staff Development 
A copy of the Apri I 18 brochure is attached. 
V. Membership Recrui 1:ment 
NYSNA. in conjunction with ANA. will be implementing a member:!hip recruitment 
drive over the year. Mailings will include the following: 
I • New graduates 
2. Oeans at schools o, nursing 
3. Olrectors of' nwrsirtg 
ct. Gf!lrontolagical n~rses 
5. Career nurM9 
6. Nurses hcenaed for 2 yeaN 
7, Homa health nursn 
a. Norse entreprernter1 
-2-
ANA 11 also sponsoring an "Each Orie Re1tch One• m~mbership contest, Information is 
included in the March edition of The American Nurse. Some extra copies are available 
in the NYSNA Library, 
NYSNA will conduct follow-up mailings to some of the groups targeted by ANA. 
Additionally. wa will assist District 13 in its reception for student nursei5 as 
well as sponsor a break during se.,,eral or the NYCLEX exams in July. 
New member Questionnaires will again be sent to nurses 3 months intc their membership. 
Th@! first mailing is planned for April 3. 
KM/al 
3/13/89 
Karen Maune. Director 
Organization Services 
:'i -
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CONVtJlTl.ON l.989 
HURSING EXC'tt.Ltt;CE; AN ItNlSTMENT IN HEALTH CARE 
P.:>tential Keynote fil)eiaker 
Pamela J. Maraldo, PhD, RN, FA.AN 
- 3 -
~·.··.· .. s .. 
. . 
.· 1J1 td/ltLI 
. . . 
.. ·. e;Z_/1/CL 
cormmrn:a EOUCATIO~f $!!:ZSlCt?JS rem '89 CONVE?l!!.Q!! 
1. Writing for Publi.:::ation - focus on l{YSNA J'ournal 
Janet Natapoff, coordinator - Monday 2-3:30 PM 
2. Results of the Delphi survey of nursing Research Prior-
ities for New York St.ate 
Prosentation and reactive panel (Education, Service, 
Research) Saturday 8:15 - 9:45 AM 
3. Arden House consortium Panel Discussion of Modal Nursinq 
Service Delivery Systems- including educational preparation 
for current practice (DRGs) Monday 12:00 - 1:45 (lunch) 
4. Unbundling the Cost of Nursing Services - Nursirig Intensity 
Weights - Saturday 7:Jo - 9:oo 
5. "Sentimental Women Need Not Apply" 
Videotape followed by discussion of how historical 
events impact the profession currently. Fri.12:15-1:45 
6. The Business of Nursing (Reimburse~ent and Health care 
Economics) Monday 8:30 
7. A Guide for RNs Changing Jobs - How to Evaluate a Potential 
Job in terms of E&GW Considerations, Staffing, 
Administrative Support and Type of Practice 
Monday 12:00 - 1:45 (lunch) 
8. Anatomy of a Malpractice Suit: How to Select Legal Counsel, 
What to Expect at Each Step, How to Participate 
Marilyn Silber - su~day 2:00 - 3:45 
9. Violence/Safety in the Workplace including Nurse/Physician 
collaboration in Prcblen-Solving - Sunday 6:00 - 7:30 PM 
10. Co-dependency Strategies - Sunday 4:00 - 5:45 
11. AIDS update with Emphasis on HIV Infection of the.Nervous 
system and AIDS Related Dementia: Homelessness and AIDS-The 
Bayley House Experience: and New confidentiality Law. 
Sunday - 4:00 - 5:45 
12. Update on the Impaired Nurse 
Ethel Best - Saturday 8:15 - 9:45 
13. District One's Research Network 
?re-convention Workshop - Council on Human Rights - Educa-
tional Strategies for Culturally Diverse Students. Include 
strategies to recruit non-tranditional student5. 
14. Designing and Implementing Unique Curriculum Offerings, e.g., 
Weekend courses - Friday 12:15 - 1:45 
· Ill fjl)tl/ 
e,_/2_//((;[_ 
15. Humanistic Nursing Practice, e.g., Ther~peutic Touch, Thera-
peutic Communication, Spi.r1t.uality .. Saturday 10: oo - 11: 45 
16. Immunization - Sun,::lay 6:00 - 7:30 
17. Nursing Research Relat.cd to Nursing outcome Measures 
Lillian Nail, Ida Hartfnson, Kathy Gardner, 
Dorothy Brooten, Jane Fielding - Saturday 10:00 - 11:45 
18. Value of DSM-III vs. Nursing Diagnos~s in Psychiatric Nursing 
Practice - Monday 8:JO 
19. Incentives and Recognition for Experienced Nurses (including 
content related to caring fer the caregiver, perhaps) 
Friday 10:30 - 12:00 
20. The Elderly: Needs and Proble~s - Elder Abuse, Pharmacology, 
Alcoholism - Human Rights Council wants to give input. 
Sunday 2:00 - 3:45 
21. Hearing/Sight Impaired - Monday 2:00 - 3130 
First-timers' orientation - Friday lO:OO - 12:00 
Videos 
Friday 4:15 - 6:00 
Saturday 5:15 - 6:00 
Sunday 7:30 - 9:30 
Alternate: 
CON:'EDPROG/NEPBARBARA/TXTLIB 
03/03/S9 
- 2 -
;j17tl/ /JI 
etf!ce_ 
• PRESCRIPTION WRITING WORKSHOP 
sponsored by 
NEW YORK STATE NURSE~ ASSOCIA~ON . . . . . 
The 1988 NYS Nurse Pracuuoner Law & Re:gul.:mons require th.at rn order tO be qualified for prescnptive pn\'1-
lege a nurse practitioner mu.st h.:1,..·e h.id ph.im1.1.:ology content on: v.iriting prescriplions of comrolled and non--
controlled sub.u:mces, New York's Generic Substitunon Law and the State and F~deraJ laws regarding prescriptive 
authority. The Prescriptive Writing Workshop will cover thes~ topi1:s a.s \veil as prescription writing. A pre and 
post-test will be given. 
SPEAKER 
Jill Burk, PIID, RN 
Research Nurse Coordinator, Burn Center. ~YH-CorneH UniversitJ :Medical College, New York City 
Dr. Burk holds dual degrees in nursing and pharmacoiogy. She has taught phannacology to nurses in several 
universities. 
For guaranteed groups NYSNA will be glad to discuss 
bringing this course to you. Contact: Gail DeMarco. 
NYSNA Nursing Practice & Services. 518/456-5371. 
TIMES & PLACES --------
MARCH 22 
I :30pm to 5:00pm 
Aonkn M. Driscoll Center for Nursing 
2'f'fa Western A venue, Guilderland. NY 
APRIL 3 
3:30pm - 7:00pm 
New York State Nurses Association 
9th noor, l Madison Avenue, New York City 
APRIL 5 
1:30pm - 5:00pm 
201 Peck Hall, School of Nursing. Syracuse Univ. 
610 E. Fayette St., Syracuse NY 
APRIL 15 
10:30am - 2:00pm 
American S .. :j Cross Auditorium 
150 Amsterdam Ave., New York City 
REGISTRATION 
NYSNA MEMBER 
NON-MEMBER 
$35.00 
$50.00 
Space is limited in some of the workshop sires. 
Registrations w:!! be taken on a first-come, 
firsMerved basi:.. Registration deadline for 
all workshops is 3 days in advance of the 
scheduled date. Registration fee includes 
materials and one break A $15.00 administra-
tive fee will be deducted for all cancellations 
made one week in advance of date. 
CONTACTHOURS--------
3.6 Contact Hours will be awarded following 
passage of the post-test. This program has been 
submitted to the New York State Depmment of 
Education for approval. 
PRESCRIPTION WRITING WORKSHOP REGISTRATION FORM FslrOff,u t;~· W2~ 
Rc,'c D,;r..,_ 
NAME _________________________________ _ 
ADDRESS-------------------·---------
PHONE __________ HOME PHONi------------
4t1 a1u:nd 1hrfoiiowing worl<hop.· (please circle) 
Center For Nursing l\'YSNA J';ew York Office 
Nonl\lemher ___ Enclo~ed ism:· paJ·meni of: _____ _ 
March 22 
Guilderland. New York. 
fl /JI~/ J/ld/ 
SeKf!CL 
PRESCRIPTION WRlTING WORKSHOP 
sponsored by 
The New York State ~urses Association 
April 3 & April 15 
New York City 
PBOZ L AN 'puepapjrn';) 
anuaAy u1a1sa11, c LZ 
uo:1er::iossv sasmN aie1s WOA N,&N 
April 5 
Syracuse, New York 
•····•.~·· ·.\0. 
-~,· 
lnl'tOllat,on ,n S~tf Devetoprnent 
Ap.nl 1ll 1009 9·30 .am - 4:00 pm 
\.~Jn:ca M. Driscoll f'..enter tor Nursing 
G..i ldi!rtar'llj NY 
i'leiu. to 
$~ °'"'91.,~ O:xm,,ttator 
l.fl$1'!''iO·~ 
C..J!'tinui!'TQ' .Eat;r.at!Ol'l Cocrd1niltt;r 
New York State Nurses Association, 2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, NY 12084 
(518) 456-53;?1 
9,~ ut S~6 VevdDp»te,d 
REGISTRATION FORM 
Name _________________________ _ 
Home Address n,1e ---------
Employers Name -····------------------------------·---· 
Emptr.,,-ars Address _________________________ --··-----·--·-· 
------------------------------
Home Phone < __ _ 
NYSNA Momber 
~need. $70 
Regul.!r. $00 
Sus,ness Phone ( _____ J 
Non-Member 
.. Advanc;r,10· $85 
Aeguiar 595 
~A,,,11 ~-1'!/ft"' l)a~l'Jlt> to !he;> NW# 'l't,11, Stat• N!Jr$.h AWIQCJald.lll anu t\it\.tn IO 
l•fff,NA Cl,,g.:t"'ll."<Jtl(.,,, !'1,e,,,,res . .i.' i tJ •'\\llllt.lln •~11 Gu,,:lf:"1,;nc! NY 1200.« 
I~ I '/l!~/tJ/ltU 
H,is offerir,g will prc,.,ide ,m opportunity for 
stall development ~!1:Jucators lo explore strale· 
qius whir.h can mi used in nree1ing chRn9e!. 
u 1 tile health care ~.ysltJm 
Objectives of the program include: 
Dehoonle the ust? of computers in stall 
de.-e!opmenl in arnas such as testing. 
recorrJ keeping and evaluation. 
Identify !rends rlC'Cnssitating leadership 
dfMilopment for stall nurses 
Describe components ol one model for 
leadership tminin{l 
Explore the vminbles aff Pcling methoos 
used in orientation. 
! 1 Describe orienl:tlion methods used in n 
specific agenc:y with pros and cons. 
Join your colfeagues for professional and 
personal enrichment In a stimulating day 
with NYSNA. 
NYSNA Functional Unit of Providers of Con-
tinuing Ec!ucation/Stalf DcvP.lopment 
Alice Gianelfa, MA. RN 
Ch;:iirperson 
Ja4nn DeBlasio. MS, RN 
Vice Chairperson 
l.J.'lis Moses, MA RN 
Member at t.arqe 
Sef/1/CL 
9: JO ,, t:l. 00 
~&tion 
'«)00 11'00 
Diw!tslly of C~ APf)lications in Staff 
~lt,pm!i'frt 
Ll'"'t.•' {)<;: ldSfJ rw 0"-,C 
Cl,n,,., ;;i h istructor 
MP!''>\'• ! t,i SI, !,¥1 1-'.ef !Pt ,r~;J 
noo. 1115 
Break 
,t. t5 12; t5 
leadership~ for ftte Staff Nurse 
11itnoa McLat.1!,."tlltn f3SN. AN 
Slat! [Jeo,,elt:ipn1£•nl lr,strucior 
Hrw E nQIW-1!! MP<:1:-c;;! C:.:iri!e-< 
12 15 · us 
Ltmch 
1:45 · 3:15 
ALTERNATIVE PATHS iO ORIENTATION 
t:45 · 2:00 
Introduction-Variables In Orlentallon 
,l\,.s1 ~,or. Nurs1rit;1 Eouc,t10n 
Memoi ial Sloon Ki:lten11q 
2;00 · 2:40 
Panef Discussion 
Ufie!h Clar/.:. MA RN 
Nursing Instructor. P;itienf Heaft11 Education 
\leternns Adminr,,;lr,;'-:,n Medical Center BrooHyn 
Sr Theresa Graf. MS. RN 
Commurrny Health Nurse Instructor 
.Adelphi University. &hool of Nursing 
/..Dis P Picci. MA. MS. RN 
Dreclor, Slaff Deve..Jprnenl 
The Hosoit;;I_ Sydm:.y, NY 
B.1rll.1r.1 A. Sm,th, MS. RN 
Sl:iff CP.vl:'lopmenl Department 
1\tb:1ny Medical Center 
2:40 · 3:10 
Discussion 
3:10 · 3:40 
Networking within Slaff Developmenl 
3:40 · 4:00 
Evaluation 
Innovation In Staff Development 
April m, 19t1B 9.30 am - ,1 00 pm 
Veronic;:i M. Driscoll Cenlm tor Nursil1q 
2113 w, 1stmn AVPl1UI?., 
GurldPrland, New 'fbrk 
Mv.inced Rf~J1slmlion rnusl be postimuled on 
or I.JP.fore Aprfl 11, 1989 
NYSNA Member: $70 Advanced 
$80 RHgular 
Non-Member: $85 P..dvanced 
$95 R~ular 
negistration fee includes lunch. refreshment 
break and materials. Registration will be 
accepted on a first-come, firsl·servcd br1sis. 
Early registration is recommended. Direc-
tions will be sent wilh your confirmation. 
For iurther information contact Organization 
Services. (518) 456-5371. 
nefunds: A $15.00 administrative fee w,H 
be deductHd for all cancellations mmle al!P.r 
April 14, 1989. NYSNA rese,ves !11(1 r1qf1! 
to cancel the workshop due to insufhc.ienl 
registration. 
Tile Nr)'N Ybrk S1,11,~ Nu1';r>s /•s~:r,c1:1!,(,:1 ;•,. 
a<:::cred1led c1s a provider of C-on!mrm,q Ldn 
c;iltnn t)y !hP. Ea~;!prn Re~,1ion;il (~:,rnn11W:0 
of l!ie Arne11c;1n Nr HSPS A~;~,ncnl::1" The 
offering consists of 4. :; cont.1ct hours. 
1/Jt rd/ltl/ 
. . 
·.· > efflte__ 
THE NEW YORK ST A TE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
REPOAT TO 60ARO OF DIRECTORS 
ORGANO'.ATION SERVICES 
JANUARY 29--27. 11188 
,. Cam,ention rive {I} plM 
The f oltowing 11 Iii- 1Ugge~od five t5l y11ar plan for CorwetJtion 1U;H. AH date.- are over 
a wnkand. · Ostaila on the 1itu wm be evaBabl« ,u the Board m•eting. 
1QQ0 - Albany Convention Ce-,-,u1r ·',./j,,;.,,!1 1.r.,<.ft/., /4-v A ,l,l, .i..Jii:; 
{Oetobet 11 - October PO f · · 
• 1 '191 - A!bany Convention Center or 
Lake Placid Convention Center v _,,, 
{October 18 - October 211 
• 1992 - Rochester Conventioo Center • " J..,.,r· ('A , u) 
{Oc:tobet 16 - Oe:tober 19] 
1
1ft•g-
Niagara Falla Convention Ce:nter ,,. L.:. 
(Octob91" 30 - November 2) ~:,.. J.,/ ,. 
*1993 - Concord Reoort Hotel or \ ,)i}'l~ 1,f,.1/1'~ 
Grossingers \, · J.' .~u 
{Oate9 to be determined) 1 • • j A ,/ • ft,) 
• 1994 - Rochester Convention Center or 
Niagara Falls Cnnvention Ce~ier 
{Oates to be determir,edl 
•one site needs to be selected. 
II. 1989 Calendar 
· v.1 9' (>//I 
f~~/i> 
ft. pJ'l' 
Copies of the complimentary l989 NYSNA Calendar were mailed to members last 
month. "Address pendings• were not included in the mailing. Therefore. please direct 
members to Organization Services if they did not receive their calendars. 
m. 1989 Contiooing Education 
We are going to offer two (2) Continuing Education Programs [Nurses Rights and the Ethical 
Implications of DNR Legislation) at 5 New York State sites [Buffalo. Binghamton. 
Albany. NYC. Lt). Our intent is to offer excellent Continuing Education Programs at 
a low cost. The use of satellite transmission is currently being researched. The 
programs are tentatively scheduled for May and early June of this year. 
IV. AIDS Workshops 
The AIDS Update 'B9 Workshops are scheduled as follows 
Holiday Inn. Westbury. NY 
Antons. Queens Village, NY 
The Harbor Club at Bayley-Seton Hospital. 
Staten Island. NY 
Janu1:1ry 30-31. 19Bg 
April 6-7. 1989 
April 24-25. l98Q 
/' 
S '/JI f()//£1 
· ur;ce__ 
Page 2 ,,, . ' i" 1·· ~-'fl ftl/t;p'\ 
The Worklho,k are spcn90reid by t.iew Yo.rt< UnJ~lty, Oivislon of Nursing Education, 
AIDS Regional Edt.tc.etlon and Tt·alnlng Cet\tar in cor,junction with NYSNA, through 
a grant from the U.S. Oepertment or Health and HuMan Service,. Regiatration 
Is llf0.00 to cover cast ot lunch and handouts. 
V. NYSNA Mamber8hip Brochura 
Attached is a reprint of the memtterstrlp i:tt'ochure. Raviaiont tnclude membership 
ree and additions to the benefits seetfon. 
VI. Convention 11mg 
Convention will be held October 27-30 at the Afbany Convention Center. The tentative 
schedule will be maflad ne.:t month -t:o .t!ittaist you in your planning. 
KM/JN/al 
1/11/89 
~..__,.. 
Karan· • rector 
Organization Services 
0 
\ Jaclc)-: ~i. 
lJts,h1zat1on 
iate Director 
. 'f/1 1j1Jtli 
Stff/Cf_ 
New York State J.lu.rses Associati-0n. 
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION RENEWAL 
! Fim 
' - ... --·---·-··•-» ..... ____ _,-·-·-•--ff- --- ·- -- . ·-- -- _,,_t 
(··-•··-.. ·•---· .. ,·~-------.-~~..:;..,..,... ... ,,.--~, ......... .,.,_~~--'"""""-.,,:~------ -' ~1 
; A.!'t,;'f.t}'SS 
I I ! l 1 r ... ---' . I l-j c••i l 
------------------~· .. ·-' '. -~ -----·-· __ J ! 51;-;1£, it:JJ .,_ «. 
Ucense 
Numt>ur: 
£1pit J?-f)Oll 
Oate· 
-- ·1 
........ 1 
Couflly, 
Payroll Deductilm Amount 
(tf AppHcetlle) 
,---,----·------. ·-·----------------·------·-----·-----·------. -. ··---------·-------, --------·r·.---- -·------'---. 
l--· J Nurs~ Ad:'r'mistra:tOrs l--; 0f'30S. D: .. ~c!c,-rs_ ~~ct1h'>f i- --~ P:ur.ary C3:-:: LJ Prcwid.i::!;s oi Con!inwng t---; o;rect Care, 
l and Mlv,ag~r$ ! Nvr~-~; Et:1u,:-:a~:o~ Pn~.g .. ams ; Prac!itioni?~ ! E.duGa!if"JJ1fStaff Develop-mont I PracM10n~rs 
.. --,.,,_........ _____________ _ 
i=.-.:-L Oip'o~a LJ 
b,,_J_ Ass.......::,att' ' 
6accaL1u"eafe 
or High€'; 
L.-;-i _c_1_in_,ic_a_1 _ L,,,. 1 Adrninistratrve 
LJ AcadE>m,c Ll Research 
LJ StaH Development 
i ! 01her = 
Hi~ La-.,elo1 
Education in other Fie!<t: 
Area of 
Specializatltln: 
Schoel cf Nursing _j Home Health Agency _j Industry 
L_I Own Office/Agem::11 i.. School Health Service L.J Physician's Omce 
·~-.--•-·"- " -, i j aacca:auroatP. ! ! Doc!r;r:te!e . r---------·---·---r--.. ·. ··---~- ----·-·--~ 
1 ! Masters ' i '=='----------~--------·-·--- . 
,....~----·-----·· •J•••.C~•--~--·-••··•-•·•···· .. 
i 
C.t?.~ :;:.p,.1 7 Dale of I- ---i ________________ __; Employment ~-- _ _J i:-•";P (\~.,...,: 
L ___________________ _ Payments to NYSNA are not o~uctibl-e- as charnab!P. ooctrib\rt~-; 
for Federal Income Tax purpo,ses. 1-!cwever. th~ may~ -dro11<:::tfbte 
under other r,rovisiot1s of th~ lnterl'\a! Revenu-~ <A,~. 
e__ 
MEMBERSHIP POLICIES AND PROCEDURES 
7. C1tn1cut & runct,onaf (;rt)up;s Yoo ~r-P f~nt{!),:~~:1 to r,,ia:·•H1f\f.-H!-.~1 ~:, ,;·, on~ ~-:.'•knft~:<2:~ PrncU(:e UnH and 
one ~unr.Uonril f.Jr.t1 t,1f't11b(}f"1r:tn ;f', ~1",(':ff.- ~h,,;~n ~·H~f' ('1 f:".:.H~:'"": ut·~1! ~t'"C1u,;F~'-;. il S:.:'i (}[;. rh;:trqr:- !~)f naci ! 
NEW MEMBER lNSTRUCTlONS 
See !1ate Sheet to find your diros amount 
PAVMENT METHOO (Clrclt! One) 
1 .. Credit c~ud paymenl or PayroH Daduction_: MAH. TO: The N1:t>M Yor'I". State Nurses 
Association, 2113 Western Ave., Guildt?rlsnd .. NY 12084 .. 
Credi! Card Information: (Circle One} 
Card Number Exp. Dale Signature of Card Holder 
2. Chee!( Enclosed Payable lo NYSNA. MAIL TO: The New York State Nu:ses 
Association. P.O. Box ,·14-8. Albany, NY i2201-044B 
NOTE: ii you R,e eligibie for pa)'TOI! deduction but elect to pay advance pay tut! or 
m:'-:an. th:s C(\nsti!tltes irtent to retain membership for a perioc: of 12 months and p;;1yment 
is not 1ehmdal):e. fieduced dues payments are nci a'<l81L?.ble on pay;oH deduction. 
U you have any questions p;ease write or can NVSNA at {518) 4513-5371. 
MEMBERSHIP OAT A SURVEY (Completion of Information be!ow is Voluntary} 
!:~ tH'i f?Hor~ t;; \.'.Jn1;:11y "vi?h 9ovcrnrne;1! recp..;fr~~ments r•.?gardi:ig reco~d keep:ng. reporttr.g ~nc othe:r 
~vl ~1sk ~!..,0.~ ·'."·ou c.om~-:-!ete !his '."':'~emher'.: .. h1p ;i,?_t.c:; ~iJi\.'Ey. Vou~ C(>0per~tion 1~-:: 
Piit:asc- ~-P .-,c·."j~~e(: tr::.•1t (·:::>rr~r,1Ft1c,n ~·;f :11-::'.· :surv•::-·'."· is not i:J requi!·ement frJr rn~~rnb•~r,:h'P i~ 1 , 
f .:n.s.~ip:-- . ..,,n· C ,:--:·!i-\~nr·,! idl ::"l~•"Jrrn:;t;C;:"'l 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
REPORT TO THE BOARD OF Ol~ECTORS 
ORGANIZATION BE'RVICES 
I . 
Bt.iptember l5 - 16, JQBB _); 1!,, .i,,t-"./ 
l ,1P 1 ,, 
it, 1 ,lr ,yi;. 
' f" r1 
Dam,ant;fan t• 51, ;tO j'J1 i, J&i~ 
Currently thet-e are 3a.Exhibitora. 11 Adverti&ars and B'f P.eglstrants. 
Newrtheldl. we expect the traditional accelerated activity in September. 
This we will produce a Special Commemorative Award Program containing 
Information about the Award$ Banquet and the swardees. In order to give 
indlvhtuai1 and groups afrtliated with award winners the opportunity to e)(press 
congratulations In the Special Program. massage space has been offered. 
lndivh:IU9ta will not be permitted to pre:aent oangratulatlon messages on-site. 
We believe thit change in procedure will Improve the Banquet's operation. 
The Pre-Convention Bmm:i of Directors meeting Is scheduled tar 12:00 p.m. 
to 6:00 p.m •• Baturd•Y• October 15. The Finance Committee is scheduled 
far 10:00 a.m. until noon. 
Pte .. submit your hotel reservation form directly ta Organization Servi.::es 
no later than September 215, 1988. 
Pt•- be actvi11ed that incidental charges will not be auded to the NYSNA 
Master Account. These mul!t be paid Individually upon checkout. 
NYSNA hn produced Children's T-Shirts. A description or the shirt is attached 
and samples will be Shown at th!!t September Board meeting. We have already 
spoken with the Oklahoma Nurt!es Association about bulk purchases. 
We 81"8 also QDlng to introduce •Holiday Cords" at the 1988 Convention. Further 
details wlll be available at the Board meeting, 
Both or these items could be marketed nationally and used as another non-dues 
rnenue ~rce. 
!tf. 1geg Pocket ea,~ 
Last year's holiday gift provt!!d rather lucrative for us. Therefore. we are 
producing ;t again but with design revisions. Detailed information is attached. 
IV. Milmber !!hip Recruitment Conteat 
JJ )1.l.,,rJ..J_;,E,,.;. Unfortunately. the cont~st has not accomplished what we wanted. Only 
38 members are participating and we can only count I.! bona fide "New Members.• 
The Q8 other IJPl)licatiOf'IS ate simply a transference from "Agency Shop" 
to "Member• status. Recommendations for special recruitment projects 
wouid he appreciated. 
(continued) 
. r(lfJl?ftll ~/ltJJ 
&£/I/CL 
V. A!OS Updeta '88 Work9hopa 
(Page 2} 
The New York University AlOS Education and Training Center. along wJtn 
NYSNA will sponsor 6 AIDS Update '88 workahopa In the fall/!lpt"ing. of ti.um-mt. 
The workshops wlll be located In Long ltlend. Two worlcimops ... rn be offered 
ln November 11nd Deeeml:Jer. More detailt!d Information will be available 
at the meeting. 
Karen Maune 
Oiret:tor, Organization Se.rvices 
• I l - .... .._ 
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1089 NVSNA CALENDAR 
.· ADVERTISER SNFORMA TION -----------------
AUOIENCE: REGtSTEREO PROFESSIONAL NUREIES REPRESENTING ALL 
AREAS OF CLINICAL ANO ADMINISTRATIVE NURSING • 
Clllendet Size: at• X 7• 
Total number of pages: ll 1 plus cover 
Distribution: 
Copy Oudline: 
Direct mail to NYSNA members (30-31.000) 
October 17. I 988 [Camera-rl!ady copy is 
preferred) 
Mailing Deadline: November 28, 108B 
CALENDAR ADVERTISING RA TES 
SPACE SIZE No. Available 
Individual Month Sponsor ,• x lf" · 1500.00 12 
(Each Month • 2 pages (plus space within month} 
e.g. page 3 G. 4 on the horizontal) 
Inside Full Page 3's" X B's" 750.00 13 
(Between March/April. June/July. 
September/October) 
Back Cover Page 3:S" X B!s• 850.00 
1/2 Page 3:S" X 3• &Jso:oo l2 
Inside Front Cover 31.f" X 6%• 1.000 
GI 
1Q80 NY9NA POCKET CALENOA~ 
---------------------•AOVERTWING CONTRACT 
Oeadlita! OctablFr 1. lRB 
Ad Capy 0-:Uina: Nawmber n. UBI 
201'ft)O 
Arm Name--------------------------------
Adl:llreal __________________________ _ 
Submttted By Title ---------------- -------------
Signacur• _________________ Date ___________ _ 
Yes No Work No. [ 
The Ne\,, York State N\.lt"lln A!l90Ciation is hereby authorized to publish the advertising of 
in the Hl89 NYSNA Calendar to occupy space of -----~----------,--~-,---[Name of C~yl'Organizationl 
for which we enclose full payments ---------------- -----
paayabfe- tts the N....,. York State Nurses Association. 
FAN AOVERT.ISJNG AGENCY JS 8E!NG USED. COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING SECTION: 
Advertising· Agency---------------------------
Addnis ___________________________ _ 
Cont-=:~----------------------------
Waf'k Phone { ) Home Phone [ ---------------
[Ad Agency: 1, using your own fol"m, you must also return a completed NYSNA contract] 
(Advet"tising Agency Commission: i5%) 
~t i9 understood and agrnd th&t the publisher has the right. to reject or change the wording 
of any adVef'tisemetlt lolhich in the opinion of the Editorial Soard is not in agreement with 
the e[tliea1 !ltsnding or tt'!is publication: the aovertiser agreeing that the Editorial Board shall 
t,e. t'hit safe ;md excluslvt> judge of the acceptance of tmy advertisement. It is part of this 
conu-act that it cannot be cancelled without payment once advertising copy has been received 
· by the pubfiS:her. Cm"lcellatior p!"ior to puo!isher's receipt of advertising copy will incur a $25 
adrninlstr:ative fee. to be deducted From payment refund. 
New Yoric State Nurses A!l!IOCiation. 2113 Western Avenue. Guildetfend. New York 
(} I f {)/ltl/ 
~KY/CL 
CHILDREN'S T-BHIRTS 
NYSNA is offering children's T-shirts with a design subm!ttetd 
by a s11cond grader from a local elementary school. The drawln~ 
were s1Jbmltted by a second grade alaas arter they cornplet!itd 
a unit on the importance or registered nurses in health care. 
The T-shirts are hlue with red ink and pink with blue ink. with 
the slogan "Someone I Love la a Nurse.• All shirts are 50'¾ cotton 
and 50% polyester and come in children's sizes X-smaH. small. 
medium, and large. Cost: S6.00. 
The shirts may be ordered by contacting Organization Sarvicu 
at (518) 456-5371. We hope that you will share Ir, our enthusiasrr .. 
,. 
n. 
m. 
v. 
vt. 
THE NEW YORK ST ATE NU~SES ASSOCIA TlON 
REPORT TO THE BOARO OF DIRECTORS 
OROANIZA T ION SERVICES 
May lB - 1Q, 1QB8 ~·-
~•a 
Attlld•d is the reviNd schedule and enclcaed 11 the E)(hlbltot Proepectu, For thfi! 
1Ql8 Qarw9fltian. The Convention Brochure, which lncludas all regl1tratlon forms. 
wHf be inarted in R:apart by the end or May. A spech.U malling of the brochure 
wm ba amt.a the Board or Directors. 
AIOB\labhap 
endond l• t!i• brochure ror the May/June AIDS Workshop. To date. 21 people ht1va 
PWgiataM!d rm- ell 3 workahopa. The breakdown Is as follows: 
J:Ubany Medical College I 1 
SUNV at Buf'Falo '4 
"SUNY at Binghamton a 
Ntnmv·Educadan w~ 
Al90 encfand is the brochure For the workshop being orfered on Mey 25, by the NYSNA 
Fwlctfcnral Untt or Oeana. Olrectont and Faculty. Nursing Education Programs. 
Nev Yark.._ Recepticm 
lnvitatlcnti for The New York State Reception during the ANA Convention were sent 
in eer1y May. Jardine Group Servi$'ls Corporation io sponsoring the Reccpticn. 
New Yen State Fair 
'!hs ,atint comi:n.n:er program "Healthier People: Health Risk Appraisat• will be used 
at ttiie Frair. tt is pr10duced by the Carter Center or Emory University and includes 45 
QUl!!lttOnl Wld a ccmputer print out analysis. AARP, Blue Cross/Blue Shield, The 
Oia'betn A1110eh1ti~ Lung Association and the National Council on Patient Information 
and Educ:aticri wm be .sslsting with support materials. 
....... tlWj> Rea-Jttment Ccntost 
Attached is a coey e! the ad which 90peared in the March/April edition of Report. 
9ul11 a:ipies weM! 9e'l'lt to CN~. ONAs and NYSNA leadership to encourage increased 
pa-tieif)ath11,. 
VIit. Bminelll c.dJ 
NVSNA is ot'f'ering to ?f'OO'.JCe Su9iness Cards as an additional member service. The 
ean:!11 wrn bl! 2 eotor ;md wHI carry the NYSNA logo as it appears on our membership 
brot:!'lure 8"'ld the il"!ame. titht. b~iness addrl!SS s!"ld phone number of our member. 
Ccst ls '30.00 fo,r 500 card~. Availability will be promoted in the Mey/June Edition 
of Ret,c,rt. 
7-aren Maune 
Oire::tcr. Organization Services 
ie Negr• 
_,t:;iate O:t1:?r:tor. Organiz:1ticn Services 
1/J! 7J/ltV 
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i988 CONVENTION 
October HHQ 
NYSNA - Confident In Our Mission 
S.turdey. October 15 
10:00 a.m. - Neon 
Noon - 6:00 p.m. 
9.mday. October 16 
l l :30 a.m. - 1 :00 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
l ;30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.n}. - 7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. - 11 :OD p.m. 
9:00 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. 
Monday. October 17 
7:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - I 0:30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Finance Committee Meeting 
Board of Directors Meeting {Pre-Convantlonl 
Staff Orientation 
CE Sessions (3} 
0 Retirement and Financial Planni~3 
0 Oral History Project: A Synopsis 
0 Promoting a Profeaslonal Envlrol"'ient 
in Nursing Practice 
First Timer's Orientation 
Open Forum 
Exhibits Open 
HHC/Voluntary Sector Meetings 
Voting Body 
Dinner 
Keynote Address 
Exhibits Open 
Open Night \1/elcome Reception 
Breakf-3St f.. Delegate Assembly Mtg. 
Exhibits Open 
Poster Show 
CE Sessions (5) 
0 Patient Violeric:!! 
° Care of the Hcrr:t'!lf!~ 
0 Teenage Pre;;;~.:tr:cv .lSvbstaKCe 
Abu~ 
0 Acute Cart? T¢oic 
c Cuality A5"3vr<1:"ICe 
CPU But.iine~ Meetir:qs 
E xh,bit.'! Opl!o 
!2;30 p..m. - 2:00 p.J"t'I. 
2!00 P~"'· - e:OO p.m. 
'1:00 p.m. - ~:30 p.m. 
e:oo p.m. - 7 ;QQ p.m. 
7:00 p..m. - e:oo ~.r:i. 
8:30 p.m. - 1 !l:00 i:;.m. 
TUll!lday. October I 8 
7:30 a.m. - G:00 e.m. 
6:00 a,m. - Q:00 a.m. 
9:00 a..m. - I :00 p.m. 
i :UC µ.m. - 2!00 p.m. 
2:CO p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
i :30 p.m. - !!:30 p.m. 
---~GO ;:i.m. - 6.:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.,-:-,. - e:co p.m. 
8:00 p.m. - 10:GO r:,..m. 
'W~. October 19 
7':.30 a.m. - 9:00 a:.m. 
6::30 3.M. - i i ;Q-i'.! 11.M. 
3:00 ,M""'·• - 5:;00 p,m. 
sz 
Foundation Luncheon 
Voting Body 
Refreshment Break 
Open Forum 
Dinner 
CE Sessions (2) 
" Oo Not Relltiscitate Law and 
Health Care Pra)(y 
0 AIDS Update 1988-
Women/Chi ldren/Minarlties 
Breakfast 
Exhibits Open 
Voting Body 
Lunch 
CE Sessions [3) 
a Aiternative Therapies 
0 NCNI? - Recommendations/ 
Stategies for Implementation 
0 Women in Collective Bargaining 
Exhibits Open 
Functional Unit Business Meetings/ 
Retired Nurses t-1eeting 
Refreshment Break 
CE Sessions (31 
0 Model Nurse Practice Act 
" Nurses Rights and Responsibilities 
<) Impaired Nurses - Ethical and Legal 
Issues of Returning to Practice 
Awards Banquet Reception (Invitational) 
Awards Banquet 
Srtu;1kf9st 
Voting Body 
CE Sessions l2) 
l Usi~g Nursing Research in Ciinical 
?ractice 
" Culwral Diversity in Health C!annino 
.: People Management - Leadership -
Lunch 
CE Session '. l l 
' P!ay Reeding - Lillian Wald 
Seard of Oirecto~s Meeting [Post Convention] 
NYSNA Membership Recruitment Contest 
The Choice of Professionals 
May 2, 1988 - September 2, 1988 
Let's ·make 1988 our most powctfol and productive yrar yet ... participate ln 'The Choke of Prol'css10naht. 
!-1'\'"S~·s ·ss Membership Rt:-cruttment Contest. Can NYSNA members succeed In recnHung 1.000newmrmber!l 
b)~ September Z'l We t:hl:lk so. 
HOW TO PARTICIPATE 
1. P!c.ise complete the coupon and mail to NYSNA. 
2. Upon receipt of your coupon. NYSNA wtll assign you a ''Recruiter N'umbcrn and send you the 
number of Rt-erutter Ktt!l requested. 
3. Give a kit to each tndMdual you want to recruit for mcmbernhJp. 
4. When a new member mails In hls/her appllcatton showing your Recr "~r Number. you will aedued 
With t11C new member recruit. 
SELECnON OF PRIZE 
On Sep-tem"ber J 6, 1. 988 pnze winners wtll be sele<::ted by 'bean pot'' drawing. 
PRIZES 
1st Prize: $500 Travel G(ft Certificate: 
Ellglbtllty: Recruitment of 20 or more members. 
Prize: Cert1Hcate can be used toward the vacation of your choice. Travel arran~nts must be maru-
wtth Devtne Travel. 
2nd Prize: A Ticket To The 1988 convention 
EUg.lbWty: Recruitment of 15 to 19 new members. 
Prize: Will include transportation. hotel accommodaUons. meals and full Con....-ention ~g1S"untjon, 
3rd Prize: A Weekend For Two In Lake Placid 
Eligibility: Recruitment of IO to 14 new members. 
Prize: Will include 2 nights at the Lake Placid Hilton, $100 for meals and tlekets for the Lake Pmctd 
sightseeing tour. 
4th Prize: one Years tr1embership in NYSNA amt the Qi.strict q[Yoqr Choice 
Ellglbillty: Recruitment of 5 to 9 new members. 
5th Prize: NYSNA Specialty Iw,ms 
Ellgtbility: Recruitment of l to 4 new members. 
Prize: Includes a long sleeve golf shirt, ''Nurses Care:· a canvas toteba~ and mu{I:. 
~one Profession. One Votce.~ 
YES! Sign me up as a Recruiter 
NAME ________________________ _ 
ADDRESS _______________________ _ 
WORK PHONE( 
.fleose send me 
...,or Office Use Only: 
) HOME PHONE( ) _______ _ 
Membership Recruitment Kits 
Recruitment# ________ Finot Count ________ C~ _______ _ 
Mall To: NYSNA. Organization Servicf.!'!!, 2113 Western Ave .. Guilderland. ~"Y 12<,~4 
--.L.On.llN..RN 
awua.,.Dhcla, 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2111 Wnr.m Avenu•, Oullder1and, N.Y. 12084, (518} 458-5371 
H181! CONVENTION 
Ocusber · 1 ~lg 
NYSNA - Confident In Our Mission 
TENTATIVE AGENDA 
Saturday. October 15 
tOAm-Naon Finance Committee Meeting 
Noon - 6:pm 
Sunday. Oc::tuber 16 
1 t:aoam - 1pm 
l :3Cpm - 3-pm 
l: l Spm - tfpm 
4pm-6pm 
flpm-i"pm 
7pm·-e,m 
Bpm-Qom 
~m- 10:30pm 
Monct.ay. Ocumer 11 
7:3'lam - 9am 
£tarn .. - 9!30.arri 
Qern - Hl-::a6am 
10:30am - 12:30pm 
Noerr- !pm 
!pr11- 2pm 
2Pffl•-~m 
ff1::lm-4:~ 
8pm- 7prr: 
1J>ITI - S"Pffl 
8:30pm-10p,ri, 
. T~y. Oetot:,e,r le 
7:30am - 9em 
Board or Directors Meeting (Pre-conventicinl 
Starr Orientation 
CE Senions [3) 
First Timer's Orientation 
Voting Body Orientetion {staff} 
Voting Body 
HHC/Voluntary Sector Meetings 
E)(hibits Open 
Dinner 
Keynote Address 
Opening Night Welcome Reception 
Exhibits Open 
Breakfast 
Exhibits Open 
CE Sf!a-qions f5) 
CPU Business Meetings 
Exhibits Open 
Lunch 
Voting Body 
Refreshment Break 
Open Forum 
CE Sessions [2l 
,,.. ,ire aid' ast 
/ 0-etegate Assembly Breekrsst Meeting 
CE Sessions {3) 
Comtttutnt of:Thlt 
NutMt~ 
9-n -· 'f 0:3Cl&n'l 
lt81"n- l?ffi 
lpm-.2prn ., i=~ctio"lal Unit Business Meeting/ Retired Nurses Meeting \ Lurieh 
2pm-epm ··~-Voting Body 
/)!?:&II J1/Jll 
~Rf/CL 
Pag1i! t ... ·a. Convention '88 ccn't. 
'fpm ... t.i:30pm 
6prn - 7:30pm 
7:30pm - 8pm 
8pm - 10pm 
Wednesday, October IQ 
7:30am - 9am 
8:30am - t lam 
l l :30am - 1 pm 
1pm - 2pm 
2pm - 3pm 
3pm - 6pm 
Refreshment Break 
CE Sessions (3) 
Awards Banquet Reception flnvltationalJ 
Awards Banquet 
Breal-:fest 
Voting 13ody 
CE Sessions (3) 
Lunch 
Foundation luncheon 
CE Session r I} 
Play Reading/Lillian Wald 
Board cf Directors Meeting (Post Convention} 
THE NEW YOR'< ST A TE NURSES ASSOCIA T!ON 
REFORT TO THE BOARD OF OIRECTORE 
ORGANIZATION SERVICES 
M.ir-ch t 7-18, Hl86 
I. Convention ,QIIB 
AGENDA 19 
Copies of the pretiminary C-onventicm Scl'.e«:ule will be distrlbutad at the Board of 
Directors Meeting. 
II. Membenhip Recndtment Projects . 
A. Memt:ership Recruitment Contest 
A contest wi II be held from May 2 to September 2. 1 QBB. Details are enclosed. 
This infC>f"m&tion will be included in the March/April and May/June edition or 
Report and the June editon of Tte Jot.mat. 
B. Organizing Mater;a1s 
A copy of the new •choice of Professionals• booklet will be distributed at the 
Board of Director• Meeting; •over 30.000 Strong" is enclosed. Sot.h will be 
used in the NVSNA Of'ganizing campaigns. 
C. Launch Your Career 
Enclosed is a new poster designed for distribution to Nursing Schools and other 
targeted mailings. 
We Move Forward Fastest 
This 1/3 page insert will appear in all ASE-ociation publications, It was also in-
serted into the February fufl member mailing. 
Other pieces germane to our recruitment efforts include: Question and Answer 
booklet. Questionnaire Brochure for drop outs, and a brochure which highlights 
significant and specific NYSNA accomplishments. 
Ill. Recruitment Into the Profession 
Enclosed is the handout available for those active in recruitment into the profession 
activities. 
IV. AIDS Grant 
We are in the process of selecting dates and sites for the AIDS two-day workshop. 
sponsored by the New York University Regional Education & Training Center in con-
juntion with NYSNA. Promotional materials will be available by April. 
Karen Maune 
Director, Organization Services 
~~r-y e Negri '- \ 
Associate Director. Organization Service5 
.. . 
s 'fl! (~llB 
TffE HEW YORK STATE HURS(S ASSOCIAllON 
. REPORT TO THE BOARD OF O I RECTORS 
ORGANIZATION SERVICES 
March 5 - 6, 1987 
. r. ElYllUIEITAL HAZARDS WORKSHOP 
Locations and dates for the above a 11-day workshop are: 
location 
Nassau .Academy of Medfcfne 
Hunter/Bellevue, 
We-"nmica M. Driscol t 
Cente,r for Nursing 
Rochester General Hospital 
J!!!!. 
May 28 
May 29 
June J 
June 4 
Pn1110ttan •terlah w111 be dfstrfbuted by the end of March. 
u. COR9TICII •a1 & ·sa 
Mew Yori: City sftes are being researched for the 188 Convention. rn an 
effort to ;,uk interest for the '87 Convention in Buffalo, I suggest we 
witlmold •Mou.nc.elaent of the '88 geographic location until this October. 
A lh:t of Contino1ng Education programs for the '87 Convention wn 1 be 
dis:trlbll:rttd at the Mirth Board Meetfng. 
IU. 1'\lL BALLOT 
OeadHne for sut.:iission of N01ninations for NYSNA Offices and ANA Delegates is Maren 2. 1987. 
Karen Mauney Director 
Organization Services 
ettrce__ 
Hintodc;oi Ovefvlew of 
Nursing in NYS 
Tran!lcuttural Nursing 
Humu; in Health Care 
CONT1NUINC3 EDUCATION 
1987 CONVENTION 
October 22 - 25 
8ufralo. New York 
90 Minute Sessions (91 
Drug t Alcohol Abuse by 
Students G. Faculty in Nursing 
Programs: Educational. Ethical 
and Legal t~es 
Occupational Health 
Research 
AIDS 
Legal G Malpractice lssues 
School Health Issues 
KM/jes 
2/24/87 
3 Hour Sessions (51 
3.!s Hour Session ( 1 J 
Separate Ticket Item/Lunch Included 
Pre-convention Workshop l 1 J 
Separate Ticket Item/Lunch lncfuded 
Nurs~ng ButJgeta: · Ho1w tc 
lnrtuen~ Priorities 
NCNIP 
Clinical Chatlengs in l"-M5ing 
An Ethicist'a Viewpornt on 
Selected CfinJcal tuue9 
Gerontotogy 
Innovative Solutions to 
Staffing 
Thursday 
Pre-convention Workohop 
B:30 a.m. - J:30 p.m. 
School Health Nursing 
10:30 a.m. Registration 
11 ;JO a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Legal G. Malpractice Issues 
1 :30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Occupational Health 
2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Videos 
3:15 p.m. - 4:45 p.m. 
Orientation 
Transcultural Nursing 
5:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Ethicist's Viewpoint 
Clinical Challenges 
8:00 p.m. 
Kevnote 
9:30 p.m. 
W~lcome Reception 
[Poster Show/Exhibits) 
Ill fj/lt?/ 
e£f/CL 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSEiif.SSDC!AltON CONVENTION 
ConcirwihQ: Education 9Jetotier 22·2~. I 9-6'7 
Friday 
8:30 o.m. - 1t:O0 a.m. 
Professional OisciplinE; 
B:30 e.rn. - 11 :30 a.m. 
Research 
AIDS 
I 0:30 a,m. - I 2:00 noon 
Videos 
12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. 
Foundation Luncheon 
12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Nursing Budgets 
Drug/Alcohol Abuse 
2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Clinical Practice Mtgs. 
l!:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Voting Body Session 
e:oo p.m. 
Dinner Theatre 
Sat1.lf'day 
7:00 a.m. - {LOO e.m. 
Board Re.cognition 8r1,i,Hast 
7:00 a.m. - Q:00 a.m. 
Complimentary Breakfast 
B:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. 
Videos 
9:00 a.m. - I :00 p.m. 
Voting Body Session 
2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Addressing the Staffing Crisis 
Gerontology 
3:00 p.m. - ~:30 p.m. 
NCNIP 
Historical Overview 
5:15 p.m. - 7:15 p.m. 
Functional Unit Meetings 
B: 15 p.m. - I 0:00 p.m. 
Awards Banquet 
Sunduy 
7:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. 
Humor i,-. Heollh Caru 
Q:00 a.m. - 11 :JO a.m. 
Voting Body Session 
(Tours} 
I. COIVENTI ON 
'fll . tdi7tll 
··. < .··•. •e12f/.t -e_ 
TifE HEW 'fORK STATE NURS£5 ASSOCIATIOH 
REPORT TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
ORSAAIZATIOM SERVICES 
Jat1uary 7 - 8, 1987 
Results from the 1986 Convention evaluations will be presented at the January 
Board meeting. 
rhe 1987 NYSHA Convention will be held in Buffalo, NY on October 22 through 25 
(Thursday - Sunday). 
II. MEMBERSHIP RECRUITNENT 
Follow-up letters and invitations to join NYSNA have been sent to all non-member 
Convention attendees. Additionally. nurses targeted in 1986 membership mailfngs 
wfll receive recruitment materials over the next three months. 
KM/jes 
12/15/86 
Karen Maune, Director 
Organization Services 
· .. ·,.· 
. .· . . . . ···.·· .. ::§iwce__ 
RYSllA C011VUTlON RVAL-UATION, 198b 
Cat•gory 
I. Demographic Information 
Percent lleap11n4ing 
A. Membership 
Member 
Non•111P.111ber 
Student 
No /mawer 
Not Usable 
B. Age 
18-29 
30-39 
40-49 
-so-s9 
6o+ 
No Ansver 
Not Usable 
c. Marital Status 
Single 
Married 
Ho Answer 
Not Usable 
941 
4.6'%. 
o.si 
O.S"l 
0 
5'%. 
22'1 
371 
2si 
6.0't 
4.0,: 
0 
41'%. 
5S't 
3.5'% 
.02'%. 
D. Highest Level of Education Completed 
Diploma 
Associate Degree 
Baccalaureate in Nursing 
Baccalaureate in Other Field 
Master's in Nursing 
Master's in Other Field 
Doctorate 
No Answer 
N,ot Usable 
16'Z 
12.5'%. 
20% 
12.S'Z 
22. 5-Z. 
8.6t 
5.0'1 
l.O't 
1. 21. 
I!.. Em.p loymen t Setting 
llospital 
Nursing Home 
School of Nursing 
Private Practice 
Public Health 
School Health 
Occupational Health 
Physician Office 
Ambulatory Care 
Other 
Ho Answer 
Not Usable 
F. Area of Practice 
Cllnical 
Academic 
Administrative 
Research 
No Answer 
G. Employment Status 
Full Time 
Part Time 
Unemployed 
No Answer 
Not Usable 
Percent Responding 
56.5'%. 
4.8'l 
14'%. 
0.5'%. 
5.81. 
0.51. 
0 
0.21 
4.01. 
6.0'Z 
0.51. 
4.01 
611 
14'1 
20% 
0.7'%. 
2. 31. 
88? 
8.01 
2.0t 
o. 7'%. 
0. 7,:, 
Category (Cont'd,) 
. 1?:A/1 t)lltli 
) awce__ 
Percent ReepondinJ 
H. Area of Specialhation 
Gerontologlc 7.0t 
Gynecological-Obstetric 7.01 
Hedtcal-Surgical 31'%. 
Community Health· 141 
Pediatric-Parent-Child Health 8.0'Z 
Psychlatric•Mental Health 8.0"L 
Other 191 
No Answer 0.71 
Not Usable 5.0t 
II. Educational Program Evaluation 
A. To what degree did the educational session 
meet your needs for professional growth? 
Too Basic 
Too Advanced 
No Answer 
Not Usable 
38'%. 
0sxj 
6. 07. 
1.0,:, 
B. The number of educational sessions was: 
Too Few 
Too Many 
No Answer 
Invalid Answer 
38't 
C}jt') 
8~ 
1.0% 
C. The length of time for educational 
sessions1 
Too Long 
Too Short 
No Answer 
Not Usable 
34% 
~;) 
10% 
1.5% 
'/JI 
.·· df/CL 
Category (Cont'd.) 
HI. Clinical Practice and Functional Unit BusiMH Meett.ng E¥aluation 
Perc~nt Re&P£ndlnJ 
A. Importance of Attendance 
Not Important 
Very Important 
No Answer 
Invalid Answer 
IV. Facility Evaluation 
A. Hotel Room 
Poor 
Excellent 
B. Quality of Food 
Poor 
Excellent 
No Answer 
Not Usable 
C. Facilities/Services 
Poor 
JLL/gjb 
1/6/87 
Excellent 
No Answer 
Not Usable 
)Jl 
487. 
191. 
0.5t 
35.5'2. 
57'%. 
6t 
1.2'%. 
331. 
62% 
3.0'Z 
1.2'1. 
8. Len~th of Time for Business Meeting 
Too Short 
Too Long 
No Answer 
Not Usable 
0. Regi.stra.tion Hotel Room 
Inefficient 
Very Efficient 
No Answer 
Not Usable 
E. Registration Convention 
Inefficient 
Very Efficient 
No Answer 
Not Usable 
Percent Responding 
35't 
35'Z 
31'% 
o. 57. 
187. 
777. 
4.07. 
0.2% 
9.0% 
(]'ID 
l.57. 
o. 27. 
